Global Presenter

100' RF Range
Built-in Mouse
Laser
2.4GHz Global RF

Advanced Presentation Remote

www.rppresenter.com
**RemotePoint Presenter**

**Deliver Powerful Presentations**

Enjoy 100’ range to move freely about the room and interact with your audience.

Control PowerPoint’s basics with ease: Next slide, Previous slide, Hide slide.

Emphasize key points with the laser pointer.

Use the mouse to access PowerPoint features like pointing and pen tools or access other programs during your presentation.

Go beyond basic PowerPoint and deliver your message in style!

---

**Remote Specifications**

- Range: Up to 100’ (30m)
- Radio: Unique Personalized Address
- Frequency: 2.4GHz
- Dimensions: 2.4” x 4.3” x 1.5” (62mm x 110mm x 37mm)
- Weight: 5 ounces (140g)
- Power: 2 AAA Batteries
- Battery Life: 6 months typical
- Laser: Class II laser

**Receiver Specifications**

- Interface: USB
- Dimensions: 1” x 3.3” x .58” (27mm x 86mm x 14mm)
- Weight: 1 ounce (28g)

---

**System Requirements**

- Available USB port
- Windows 98, 2000, ME, XP
- PowerPoint